REVISED United 2-Year MACM Degree Plan:  On Campus or Online

Year 1

Fall
• PT 504 Ministerial Formation 1a
  Credit hours...............3
• OT 504 Introduction to Old Testament 1
  Credit hours...............3
• CH 504 History of Christianity 1
  Credit hours...............3
• Elective........................3

Total Fall Credit Hours..................12

Spring
• PT 505 Ministerial Formation 1b
  Credit hours...............0
• ST 502 Introduction to Theology
  Credit hours...............3
• Evangelism
  Credit hours...............3
• Elective
  Credit hours...............3

Total Spring Credit Hours................9

TOTAL CREDIT HOURS..................21

Year 2

Fall
• PT 606 Formation 3
  Credit hours...............3
• NT 521 Introduction to New Testament 1
  Credit hours...............3
• PC 507 Introduction to Pastoral Care Giving
  Credit hours...............3
• PW 604 Preparing to Preach
  Credit hours...............3

Total Fall Credit Hours..................12

Spring
• PW 504 Work of Worship or PW 510 UM Worship
  Credit hours...............3
• Elective
  Credit hours...............3
• Elective
  Credit hours...............3
• Elective
  Credit hours...............3

Total Spring Credit Hours...............12

TOTAL CREDIT HOURS..................24